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CampJCody and What
The Boys Are Doing
In Training Quarters
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Don't Throw Your
Old CarpetsAway
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(Continued from page 1)
tion. (They might be that consider'
ate all over Kaiser Bill's land: if
they are I intend settling peacefully
there as soon as we demonstrate to
Bill that the elevator he seems to
think is rising to heaven, will by the
laws of gravitation come down; and
usually things of this nature come
back to earth with considerable jar.)
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Dora be a Slacker
^CJAN
*°°k ^e w°rld squarely in the
face and feel you have done your full
mi

duty?-.
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Your boy has staked his
life for your country. If
you do not stake your
money by buying a Liber
ty Bond his life may be
sacrificed to your self
:
ishness!
Buying a Liberty Bond
does not mean giving your
moneys It means loaning
your money, and receiving
every cent of it back with
4fo interest.
Liberty Bonds are back
ed by all of the resources
of the richest government
in the world and are the
safest investment man has
fever known. Purchases of
Liberty Bonds up to $5000
iare exempt from govern^
ment taxefe ^ '
*'$•
^Liberty Bonds may be
purchased inany amounts.
§|itt units of $50. The share
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Then someone discovered ' t^eT only
mistake of the evening: the entertain
ment committee had neglected to
provide fuel for the huge bonfire which
was scheduled in connection with an
Indian war dance. You see, we have
to classes of Americans in this regi
ment, one the full-blooded American
Jndian, and there are quite a few of
them with us; the other the de
scendants of patriotic Americans who
immigrated here and helped make
our country. <
The 15th company (formerly L
troop, of Kimball, South Dakota.) vol
unteered to furnish the personnel for
this war dance. This company was
then. placed on a foraging detail, and
by the time the regiment, assisted,
of coui'se, by our "jazz" band, had
appropriately serenaded Colonel Enjglesby and the other staff officers.
ey had a bonfire started \ which
ould have scared the Watcrtown Are
department to death.
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on th#%econdrjfLiberty
Loan is $150. **
If you know of a man
or a woman who has not
bought his full share of
Liberty Bonds, do not be
afraid to call him a slack
er!
Your neighbors and
your friends are watching
you. Your boy has staked
his all. If this bond issue
should fail—if our army
should not be equipped—
the day will surely come
when-rJwith your^home
gone—your money taken
from you—and the livfes
of your women and child
ren in jeopardy, you will
ask yourself: "Why didn't
I heed that Earning in my
own newspaper and act
before it was too late?*"'2!
Any bank, post office or
department #tor&
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the attitude of an orator, and deliver
ed one of the most hair-raising
speeches of the evening. He was also
applauded in a manner that would
make William Jennings' Bryan think
he would surely be elected in 1920.
1520 S°uth Dakotans. fpppjfp
The band then started back down
Kemp avenue, and the men of uie
regiment dropped out and returned
to their quarters just as quietly as
they had come forth. Nothing boi
sterous had taken place during the
entire evening. Everything went off
like clockwork, winning the admira
tion of all the officers of the regi
ment. The officers knew their men,
but somehow just couldn't believe
that 1520 men could start out for a
celebration of this kind and and re
turn to quarters without some trou
ble. If they had stopped to consider
that every man In the lot claimed
South Dakota as his home, they would
not have had the slightest fear of any
misconduct.
Now. I would like to inform the
people at home of the happenings
here, and the things every mother's
Son here does. But jsou sort of step
ped in and surprised me, Next week
I will be ihore than prepared and will
unfold all the glad tidings, let every
sweetheart know just where he
spends hs evenings, tell every motherwhen her boy goes to bed at Jiight,
etc.
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Nuptials at Willmar
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Smith - Herbrandson
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Watertowif-f|Rugi Factory
* 5 tF- A. DeLaRonde, Prop.
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Price List Sent on Application
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Friends of the bride will read witfc
interest the Willmar Tribune's report
of the marriage of Miss Alice TJ.
Smith, who has been the domestic
science teacher in the Watertowa.
schools for the past five- years and
whose resignation was accepted with'
great reluctance by the board of edu
cation, with Mr. Hairy 0> Herbrand
son, a young man of high standing in
the community and who graduated
from the North Dakota Agricultural
college and is now in the government
service in Watertown. The Tribune'# .
report under date of October 17 is ae
follows:
"A pretty. wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Smith today at noon whenjthe daugh
ter, Miss Alice Ursula, w5s, given im.
marriage to Mr. Hari-y O. Herbrand
son, of C9.1edpnia, North Dakota. Tb«
ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
B. Jones of the; Presbyterian: ehurch.
The Lohengi'in wedding march was
The Officers' Talks.
played by Miss Amy Hanscom. The
bride was attired in a beaver trimmed
But the war dance fell through.
peacack blue suit with hat to match.
Colonel Englesby gave a short talk
She carried a bouquet of bride's
to the men of the regiment! which
roses and lillies of the vallgy. Th«?
met with so much favor that he was
bridal pair were unattended.
applauded- again and again.
Now, if he had been an accom
"There were about twentytove
plished vaudeville or movie, star he
guests, three of whom were from a
would shave perhaps talked all eve
distance-^-Mrs. P. Herbrandson of
ning, but our colonel is not built that
Caledonia, N. D., mother of the groom
way; he told the men what he started Brainstorms and Mrs. Deo. Appleman and son.
V,V'
out to say, and was then through, but
Junior, of Spokane, Wash.
the men had no mercy whatever on
"Mr. and J^rs. H. O. Herbrandson
their hands in their effort to try to
will be at home after December 1, at
make him think of something-else ap
Watertown, S. p., where the grrfora
propriate to the occasion.
will have , his lieadquartera as field
After the worthy attempts to recall
agent of the Bureau of Crop Estimates
the colonel had failed, they picked on
of the United States Department of
the rest of the staff officers..;. Major
Agriculture/ The bride is one of our
Sheldon and Major Ray, in turn, both
most acomplished young ladies, She
gave short talks, which received ap
i$ a graduate Of the Willmar high
plause second only to that which at
kiihool, and qualified-: as a teacher of
tended, the .effort^ ,9f,BColongjl Engles
home' economics, which subject she
by.
has taught, the last five years ,at Wa
15,8^000,dot) Typhoid Germs.
tertown, S. D. Many Willmar friend#
Some bookworm then discovered
wish her a happy and prosperous litp
that it was Major Kenney's "annual"
with the man of her choice."
birthday.'
perhaps all of the people of Watertown1'are'not lucky enough to be in
ris
SOUR STOMACH.
timately ' acquainted with our L-urIk
'
egon,for the benefit of the unlucky
Eat 'Slowly,' 'masticate your food
let mutate that the only things Doc
fhoj-oughly, abstain from mea.t for a
has ev^r been unkind enough tp do
lew days and in most cases the sour
whiclv<&nyone could dislike him for
..stoomach will disappear. If it doee
is to be So insistent that all men un
der -Jhia Jurisdiction in Uncle Sam's
no}, take one of Chamberlain's Tabbig aifTJiy must receive at least 5,000
imm«diately after supper. Red
000,000* .typhoid,' ?nds paratyphoid
ineats are* most likely to cause sour
germpi
"
„ .
atonlach.Sa.nd y^rn may fin^ it b&gt 'to
TJ)ife':$Sc ^migfofc be? tight »,his pontenmnVVBut somehow or other I can't
figu$&,83ad I am not the only'one "who
There are more true
hastened, what make's doe think one
nee<Js e^MS^any brigaded of'-these lit heroin&s in kitchens thari
tle Kermp i»'' "his.-body. Ydr »?e 1
dctatf ^Shk'
one can extract acase? df JfcVp&Qtf With%fflWr tHWl'.SOO
gprm3..'#Mapanyin£1 the' «amp> And
If ttHr'gttgBks 40e uses in Indicating
§fl 'SJid&^st to goodnfeSs'VjAiii- CHEN C^.iljN- fnOft
us
\s§t
we
need jpore hftrofne—
. Troop L on Detail.

Are you buying every Liberty Bond
fX
1 *'*
you can afford?
^
Your right to Liberty "and happiness
has been attacked. If your boy, whom you
have sent to the front to fight for you i^
not given enough munitions and provisions
to hold back the German horde, the fate
of your home will be the fate of the homes
'Vftr
of Belgium.
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Send them to the Rug Factory . and have them made
into newf^® • "

Shirt Tails in the Air.

Well, someone passed the good
word t h a t t h e " b i g d o i n g s " a t t h e Y .
M. O. A. were at an end, and our
noble "jazz" band (some of Watertowii's best talent, by the way) start
ed down Kemp avenue.
For the information of the desir
ing, let me state that Kemp avenue
is our pet name for this part of.
camp. Here's the reason: It is
named after our own Kemp avenue
back home, because, likened unto its
namesake, it is a very busy street,
and three times a day, every enlisted
man in the regiment passes back and
forth thereon. You see this street
runs between every company mess
hall and the tents on the company
street.
Before the band had reached the
limits of the regiment, fully threefourths of the personnel of the First
South Dakota had quietly formed in
its rear and then the parade started.
Short tails were very prominent;
in fact. I believe this procession might
have had a shocking effect, were some
of our best citizens enabled to wit
ness the same. But to me it was :in
inspiring sight.
Of course this all took place. on a
dark, quiet night. By the time the
parade reached the officers, quarters,
some of the men showed sigps of cold
feet and there was an awful switching
of shirt tails, for they started stuff
ing them down in their breeches, right
and left.
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